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Finding Billy 

 

So Ah see that’s Joyce’s youngest home. Billy his name is, the prodigal 

returns as they say. Eh, let me think. It must be eight years he’s been away now. Aye, 

that’ll be right because he’s ages wi my Barry. He was in the jail at Saughton. 

They’ve let him out early on good behaviour apparently. Aye, drugs. What else? He 

got involved wi a bad crowd. Stealin from his own parents to get a hit. Then he just 

disappeared. Joyce was a mess. Imagine? No even knowing if yer own son is alive or 

dead. Turned out he was in Glasgow livin rough. That’s when he got himself done for 

stealin and was sent away. Accordin to Joyce he’s cleaned himself up now. He’s even 

helping his dad out down the garage. His older brother…what’s his name? Aye that’s 

it, James. James is supposedly no very chuffed, cos he’s been workin the family 

business since he was fourteen, an now Billy just waltzes back like nothin happened. 

Ye cannae blame the lad for bein angry, what wi Billy’s track record. Joyce is 

adamant he’s a changed man though. Aye, she threw a big party for his release. She 

said to me…now how wis it she put it? Oh aye, she said, ‘Billy was dead but now he’s 

alive. He wis lost but now he’s found.’  

Aye, ye cannae argue wi a mother can ye? 

 

** 

 

Kate walked the familiar path up to the gates. Even though the guards knew 

her, she still had to show her security card, still had to turn out her pockets. 

Sometimes she felt like a prisoner herself. She worked here every Tuesday, taking 

some of the inmates for English lessons. Last Tuesday, only three of them had 
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bothered to turn up and she’d set them all a creative writing exercise. She was excited 

to see how they’d done; knew that they were a lot smarter than they let on. One of the 

men in particular, intrigued Kate. Billy his name was. He was quiet and didn’t say 

much, but turned up every week. If she asked him a direct question, he was 

astonishingly astute with his answers. She was sure there was a wealth of talent 

hidden under that surly exterior. 

“Right then, how did you lot get on wi that exercise?” 

Three faces stared back at her, three sets of shoulders shrugged. 

“Right, how about we start wi you then Phil?” 

Phil was confident enough to read his short story aloud. It was fairly gratuitous 

in sections and read like an Irvine Welsh rip-off but Kate couldn’t fault his 

imagination. 

“Excellent, now you Stephen.” 

Stephen was shyer than Phil, but was content for Kate to read aloud for him. 

He’d written a review of his favourite Beatles album. Even though his spelling was a 

bit off, his passion for music shone through. 

“Ah think Ah might just have to stop off at HMV on the way home,” Kate 

said, “right Billy, what have you written?” 

Billy looked at her, and she noticed for the first time that his desk was empty. 

“Did ye leave it in yer room?” Kate asked. 

“Ah didnae write anything,” Billy replied. 

“Why not?” 

“Couldnae be bothered could Ah? Just a waste of time.” 
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“Billy, Ah’m so disappointed in ye. Ach Ah could just scream! Ah don’t know 

why you even bother comin to ma class with that attitude. In fact, that’s it. Class over 

for you Billy. Get out an don’t come back.” 

 

** 

 

Ah couldnae understand what Ah’d done tae make that lassie so mad at me. 

She was usually calm, but that morning she’d exploded. Like the Incredible Hulk or 

somethin; pure rage. Ah’d been thrown out of class like a wee boy sent tae the 

headmaster. Ah sat in ma cell afterwards, an realised how stupid Ah’d been. Ah wis 

stuck in this place an Ah’d given up the one thing that made life inside bearable.  

Why?  

Because Ah was embarrassed, because Ah was scared, because Ah was an 

idiot.  

Somethin changed inside me. Ah wrote ma piece for class; turned up the next 

week wi it. The teacher was really pleased, she was almost greetin. Everythin seemed 

to get better after that. Like Ah was at the top of a roller coaster an Ah’d finally hit the 

drop down. No longer ridin the plateau. It wasn’t long after that they decided tae let 

me out. Ah’d finally found ma way home. 

 


